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Song: Its Been One (feat Lil Flip)

Album: Code Green (2007)
Intro [Lil FliP] In the club we whillin/ we whillin nigga/ Lil
Flippa/ Ima pimp nigga/ you know profiling/ all that
nigga/ [Playalitical] Yea, Â“PlayaliticalÂ” what we doin
what we doin/ [Lil Flip] we wearing burberry fendi
iceberg all that shit wit Scotland.

Verse 1 [Playalitical]
Im in the load laughin keep it on the low
you hear the lows crackling thatÂ’s blow raddelin
you know co captainsI know most captains
ima sailers best friend got the drivers of the boats
braggin
fuckin playalitical he might go platinum
wit no payola and no programming
both coasts gabbin im the most boasted about
got everybody sayin labels donÂ’t know rappin
donÂ’t get it wrong like im here wit no backin
im Â“PlayaliticalÂ” an employer of co clackin
stars on my phalanges people think I sold Saturn
im soulfull put pink diamonds on the son of mother
Magdalene
I hate fakes thatÂ’s so fake they try to cut a gram
I guess its fate that they mate wana split wit another
man
me and Lil Flips getin it we split rubba bands
from the faces bulging ba ba ba bamm.

CHORUS:
Its been a long time coming up
but now were here
you see we ride
and yes we ball
and now were tryin to have it all
and when we pull up to the club they all show love
cuz they know us/ you see we ride and yes we ball
and now were tryin to have it all.

Verse 2 [Lil Flip]
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Ima big body driver
23 inch rider
gmc wit dvds im playin nba live ya
wit a big chain wit my name on the back
plus I payed big money for the paint on my Cadillac

drip drop ten co flip flop
we hitin switches so hard one of my front rims locked
and we jamming hip hop blowin hydro weed
jus holla at ya boy cuz I got what ya need
and I love to speed so I get big tickets
but they do it outta court cuz I got 8 digits
and ima big baller slidin out the big drop
im sittin on biggie rims but im jamin 2pac.

CHORUS:
Its been a long time coming up
but now were here
you see we ride
and yes we ball
and now were tryin to have it all
and when we pull up to the club they all show love
cuz they know us/ you see we ride and yes we ball
and now were tryin to have it all.

Verse 3 [Playalitical]
You come up out ya pocket for the strip tease
I come up out my pocket with them big tÂ’s
I give a hoe a rock for the 50
you give a hoe a rock and bent knee
why cant yall notice/ what was planned for my modus
in the good book john seen a man in a locust
that was a misprint that was a misprint that was me
handelin the lotus
the doors looked like wings I was rambeling the motor
this whole damn games bout to get renovated
we gon renegate it take over rated shit and eliminate it
we aint free agents critical illuminated
Â“playaliticalÂ” holla so you can talk bout who you
dated.

CHORUS:
Its been a long time coming up
but now were here
you see we ride
and yes we ball
and now were tryin to have it all
and when we pull up to the club they all show love
cuz they know us/ you see we ride and yes we ball
and now were tryin to have it all.
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